Abstract
Introduction
Descending necrotizin g mediastinitis is a rare disease that is usually cau sed by a sprea ding , diffuse inflammatory reacti on (phlegmon) to an odontogenic infection or periton sill ar absces s.' Less oft en , it is cause d by po sttraumatic seps is of the neck, suppurative parotitis, or Lud wig 's angin a.t-' When infection is the culprit, it is usuall y caused by bacteri a (both ae robic and anaerob ic), and it is rapidly progressiveo Infection ofte n spreads to the mediastinum , the pleural cavities , and the pericard ium throu gh the fas cia l planes.' Clinica l and pathol ogic criteria for the dia gn osis of descendin g necrotiz ing med iast initi s have been described by Estrera et al. 5 From the ENT Department, University of Genoa, Italy (Dr. R. Mora, Dr. Jankowska, Dr. In 1938, during the pre antibiotic er a, Pearse studied 2 I pati ent s with descending necrotizing mediastinitis and rep orted that the mortality rate exceede d 50 % (I I of 2 I pati ent s)." Th e us e of antibiotics and advances in resuscitation pro cedures and critical care techniques have not essentia lly improved surv iva l. MortaIity rates reported in recent decades ran ge from 25 to 40 %. 7 In 1983 , Estrera et al desc rib ed 10 cases that they had follo wed betwe en 1975 and 198 I and reported a mort ality rate of 40 % . 5 In 1990, Wheatl ey et al publ ished their ana lys is of 43 cases re ported in the lite rature since 1960. 8 Th ey rep ort ed that the globa l mortal ityrate was 33% from 1960 thr ough 1983, 40 % from 1984 thr ou gh 1992 , and 36 % overalI. More recently, Free man et al rev iewe d 96 cases that occ urred between 197 0 and 1999 and found that the mort alit y rate was 29 %. 9 No definitive treatment for descending necrot izin g medi astinitis has be en cIearl y estab lishe d. Currently, the pr imary treatment is drain age via a combined cervical and thoracic approa ch, although some autho rs contend that ce rvical drainage alon e is sufficient to control both cervica l and mediastinal sepsis."
In this articIe, we de scribe our effort to help define the cIinic al criteri a and diagnostic procedures that will improve the ear ly reco gnition ofmedi astinal sepsis secondary to neck fasciitis and to suggest opt imal tre atment approa ches.
Patients and methods
Our study was made possibl e by the cooperation of otorhino lary ngo logis ts and tho racic surgeons in Geno a, Italy. Between February 1993 and February 2003, we observed 2 I patien ts-15 men and 6 women, aged 19 to 77 years . (mean: 45.8)-with phlegm on and/or necrotizin g cervi ca l and me dias tina l fas ci itis in different stages of cIinical and pathologic evo lution.
In addition to demographic data, we recorded the or igin al path olo gy, the length oftim e between the initia l outp atient pr esent ation wi th symptoms and ho spitalization, findin gs on hospit al admission (according to clinical, anatomic, and rad iologic examinations), the type and duration of antibiotic therapy, the type ofpatho gen, the type of surgery , the need for postoperative venti lation, the incidenee and 
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MORA, JANKOWSKA, CATRAMBONE, PASSALI, MORA , LEONCINI, PASSALI, BARBIERI type of postoperative complications, the incidenee and type ofreoperation, and the length ofhospital stay (table) . We cornpared our findings with those of others that have been reported in the literature.
Results

Origillalpathology.
Dental abscess had preceded the onset of symptoms in 16 patients, left peritonsillar abscess in 2 patients, posttraumatic sepsis of the left stemoclavicular joint in 2, and both pharyngeal and cervicallymphadenitis in 1.
Hospital admission. Patients were hospitalized between 5 and IS days (mean : 8) following their initial outpatient presentation with symptoms and the initiation of antibiotic treatment. Admission was necessitated by the failure of antibiotic therapy to prevent ongoing and progressive cervical phlegmon.
Findings Oll admission. Computed tomography (CT) of the neck and the thorax was performed on all patients, regardiess of the strength of the clinical evidence of mediastinal involvement:
• Mediastinitis was evident in IS ofthe 21 patients ;
13 also had an abscess. Six patients presented with an abscess alone-2 cases ofright cervical abscess, 2 cases of right cervical and retropharyngeal abscess, and 2 cases ofleft cervical and retropharyngeal abscess.
• Pleural effusion was seen in 7 patients.
• Despite mediastinal infection, 3 patients were afebrile at presentation and remained so throughout the course of their disease.
One ofthe female patients had an atypical presentation. Among her symptoms was asevere, painful, and erythematous edema of the left side of the neck that had developed IS days earlier. This woman had originally gone to another hospital, where she had experienced a partial recovery. However, her condition worsened and she was transferred to our department for management ofshortness ofbreath and hypoxia. CT detected the edema of the neck tissues, but no suppurative or gangrenous collections. Mediastinal sepsis was observed spreading below the carinal plane. She also had confluent bronchopneumonic foci ofthe right lung and a right pleural effusion.
Antibiotic therapy. Upon admission, all patients were given intravenous broad-spectrum antibiotic therapy; each received 20 million IV ofpenicillin once a day and 2.4 g/d of clindamycin. This regimen was maintained for at least 12 days or until we isolated an organism that is susceptible to a different antibiotic.
Type ofpathogen. was performed on IS patients to remove necrotic tissue in all mediastinal areas and to place at least two drains. Samples of septic drainage were collected from both the neck and the mediastinum for culture.Amaxillofacial surgeon was consulted for adequate treatment of the initial septic foci in those patients whose infections were odontogenic. • Only 2 patients underwent thoracotomy alone ; both had mediastinal involvement.
• Immediately following surgery, 6 patients required trach eotomy to relieve glottic edema and acute respiratory failure.
Postoperative ventilation. Four patients (all with mediastinitis) required assisted ventilation following surgery. Two of them died from septic shock and multiorgan faiIure ; the other 2 were released from the critical care unit within 2 days.
Complications. Severe postoperative complications oceurred in 8 patients, including 6 who had mediastinitis:
• Two patients experienced septic snock and necrotizing fasciitis, and both died.
• Two patients experienced renal failure. Both recovered in I week.
• Two patients developed a bleeding duodenal ulcer that required the infusion of 6 units of blood and 20 days of antiulcer therapy.
• Two patients developed a cutaneous reaction.
One of these patients also experienced acute hypotension as areaction to penicillin; this patient improved in 10 days. The other patient was given cartisone and improved in 4 days.
Reoperation. Six patients, including 4 who had mediastinitis, required reoperation: The remaining IS pat ient s were maint ain ed on med ication and irr igatio n.
Length of hospital stay. The length ofstay ran ged from 16 to 52 days (mea n: 3 1).
Based on our ex perience , we co nelude that ( I) cervico to my alone is suffic ient for drainage in cases of cervical phl egmon OI' medi astinal invol vem ent that are limited to a sing le superior me diastina l space and (2) thoracot om y and drain age of me dias tina l co llec tions is necessary w hen med iast inal sepsis is more ex te nsive.
Discussion
Descending necrotizing medi astinitis is a serious disease, and early d iagn osis and treatment may lower the high mortality rate as soc iated w ith it.
Clinical and radiologic features. T he length of tim e required for seps is to descend fro m the neck to the medias tinum is va riable. Hyp eracut e forms progress in only a few hours, but most cases progress ove r a peri od of days, prob abl y becau se patie nts und ergo antibio tic treatment at the onse t of'sym ptoms." [n our study, the tim e to the spread of infectio n range d from 5 to IS days (mea n: 8).
Hospital admiss ion was usuall y pro mp ted by a sudden wo rse ning of cervical phl egm on along w ith ge nera l deteri orat ion and hyp erpyrexia. Th e typical sy mpto ms of medi astin al involveme nt (tho racic pain ,j ugular distention, dysp nea, hypoxia, and resp iratory failure) we re not always ev ide nt in our study. Only 4 of I S patients with med iastini tis ex hibited dyspn ea and hyp oxia at the time ofhospi talization ; 4 othe rs develop ed these sy m ptoms a few hours after admiss ion, bu t 7 patient s never did . However, this finding sho uld not lead us to und er est imate this disease, whic h ca n be rap idly fatal if not prope rly treated . Based on our knowledge of the natural history of cervical fasc iitis and desc ending necrotizin g me diastini tis, we shou ld always see k to determine at presentation ifthe necrotizin g process has alread y involved the med iastinum.
CT of the nec k and thorax is mand atory. CT is es pecially imp ortant in pa tie nts who present wi th ga ng re ne, ex te nsive subcutaneo us emphysema , and tis su e necrosis, which freque ntly invo lve both the neck and medi ast inum. CT help s determ ine the level of infec tion by ide ntifyi ng ( I) the presenc e and ex tens ion of f1u id co llections , w ith OI' wi tho ut gas bubbles, and (2) the diffuse soft-t issue infiltrati on of the mediastinal fa t.
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Choice of surg ical procedure. The choice of surgica l procedure shou ld be made w ith the goal ofassuring ea rly, effective, and definiti ve drain age of purulent and ga ng renou s co llec tions, which ca n prevent the onse t of syste mic toxicity and subse quent multiorgan fa ilure and death .
Bil at eral cervicotomy and drain age is the surgic al treatmen t of cho ice for ce rvica l fasciitis w ithout med iastinitis, as has been w ide ly reported in the literature." Such patient s sho uld be cl osely obse rve d fro m a cli nical and rad iol ogi c standpoi nt (ineluding repeat CTs) in orde r to confirm that cervical drain age was adequa te and that the infecti on ha s no t sprea d do wnward. This was our stra teg y for the 3 patient s w ho presented wi th anterosuperior medi astin itis, 2 of w ho m did not und ergo tho raco tomy.
Th e ideal surgica l appro ac h to medi astin itis is still co ntroversial:
• Som e autho rs support ce rv ica l ex p lorat io n alone.v" :" Som e have advocated that ce rvi ca l drainage is the go ld sta nda rd for treatin g med ias tinitis and that thoracotom y sho uld be reserved for use as a second surgery becau se it is too ex tre me for pa tients in critica l condition.v":"
• On the ot her hand , a review of the literatu re by Estrera et al fou nd a high rate of morbidity in the postcervic otom y period.' Many ofthose patient s required urgen t procedures and prolonge d ve ntilati on , and so me cases we re mar ked by severe co m plica tions , such as eso phageal fistula, tracheal fistula, and massive hem orrhage. Takao et al rep ort ed cases in which cervicot omy patient s ' clinica l conditions progressively worsened; these pat ients rec overed only afte r they und erw ent thoracotomy.' We believe that the initi al surg ica l approach in these cases did not ensure appropr iat e cervico me dias tina l drain age, wh ich is a fun damenta l necessity for a rap id recovery.
• Other authors have repo rted that ea rly thoracot om y to drain septic medi astinal f1 uid redu ces mort al ity. More than 20 years later-as aresult of advances in surgery, anesthesia, and critical care-we are able to perform thoracotomy on seriously ill patients . Thi s is particul arly important for the patient's recovery.
Recommendations. Our experi ence seems to confirm that when more than one mediastinal space is involved, the stand ard treatment should be a combined cervical and thoracic appro ach during the same operation, regardle ss of the cranial-caudal extension of the mediastiniti s. This approach ensures an early and definitive resolution ofsepsis and , compared with cervicotomy alon e, allow s for a shorter postoperative course with a lower rate of compli cations.
In our study, 5 of the 15 patients who underwent thoracotomyimproved during the immediate postoperative period; they had less fever, lower leukocyte counts , and a dramatic improv ement in hemodynamic and respiratory parameters.Another4 patients required assisted ventilation postoperativel y, 2 of whom were taken off the ventil ator within 2 days. Th e rem aining 6 patients who underwent thoracotomy required a repeat neck procedure; the incidence of postoperative complications in the thoracotomy patients (6/15 cases [40%]) was lower than that report ed by some others. "
The succe ss ofour surgic al appro ach also influenced our choice notto routinely perform intraoperative tracheotomy, which is controversial. Some authors believ e that tracheotomy should be a part of the therapeutic strategy because patients often require prolonged postoperative assisted ventilation OI' are likely to have a bron chial obstruction that might require repeated suction.9.J6.1 7.J 9Our experience was different, as only 6 patients required trach eotomy. Postoperative tracheobronchial obstruction occurred in only I of our patients , and it was caused by the collection of thick seeretions around the cannui a. We believe that intraoperative tracheotomy is usually not worthwhile; in fact, it can even be counterproductive if it contributes to the persistence of cerv ical and mediastinal sepsis. In our opinion, trach eotomy should be carr ied out only in cases of extreme nece ssit y.
Finall y, the mort ality rate in our study was 9.5%, which can be cons ider ed encouraging.
